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the begintettintegin national wildlife refuge Is a major visitor attraction in
the eastern interior
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A asabsa location for businesses
wcateringcaic ddntdng to the visk6ilnduvisitor industry

i iyfonhwayway offers bonitsom6sonit special
JL JL ffeaturesf6tul68 besidesbesl&sbesles its
ctxivenlentconmlent placematpucanentplacemtpUcanent bihon aaitaa4itaa major statestate
highway its exceptional ssummer
weather is always a welcomed sursurpriseprisc
for those southern60 neighborsrifhboris who still0
envision alaskaabai as a frofrozen aexpansePXM

the wonders of alaskasalanskas varied andwd
abundant wildwildlifefife ia oh display in near
by cetihtetlintetih national wldhfenradve refugerefu ge
home tto one of north americas
lafawlaigesllafjwwat6ifowlikingwaterfowl nesting areasxv2s the
refuge offers a picturesquepkwme backdrop
for those getting theirthek fastEM taste of the
great landund r

appeal to visitors in that employees arcare

native and can offer explanations of the

local culture and traditions
naabianabbia niignnfign has faced many barriers

to success however among those typical

for village based businesses are high fuel

and electric costs lack of local repairmen
a struggling local economy and problems

with attracting and retretainingahing skilled work-

ers
helping to even out those barriers isis

ivukilukHhahayingoft originally migrated from the
yukonU I1 reghi ofcav&of canada natives from
this irman haveimi sSOH

i

offie unique uakua&trad&toftskwa
and oistomsctistoiw timanfn Y mch to dnw&waw when
planning bew6ewnew toiirirtwit&wita attracdonsimibni 6cur J
remy effbfts6rcii argap aikleriffidertikler way for hedie J
cors&uctkmconwuwon of anadvcaNadanativecukuralVC 0aturacenterceitfef

11lljn northwaynorthwiynofthvviyNorth wiy PIXpiauaspiazasZ for aheihe& center inki jlJ

dude a2 replimofreplica of a iiiiiiittraditional athanasathabasAthabas
cmcan fish gnip6nipcamp and a dancedarke pavilion foror
native jsorigsotigsofig and dance pcifomianceora

thellie ney comacommunities of toktokibtoklb
adtanacrand tanacrossTanacross
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oz aieare considering ssimilari

endeavors CorbcombineririA the cultural cer
ters could timteiimtecreate a tourist destination
unparalleled in the region 1111
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the villages proven ability to develop
good local leadership case in point em-

ma hildebrand who reports that the best

thing about working for naabianabbia niignnfign is

the fulfillment of her educational goals

and aspirations in her mind nothing
could be better than working for the peo-
ple that she grew up with close to home
helping those who are most important to
herherbN


